Rendezvous Travel Club

Virginia
International
Tattoo Show
The most patriotic
of the world's
great military tattoos.
A brand-new show every year.
The Tattoo is more than a performance,
it is an experience!

Two Nights at an Oceanfront Hotel IN Virginia Beach
The Tattoo is a massive performance featuring a cast of 800+ from around the world.
Performing groups include military bands, bagpipers, drill teams, colorful & elegant
dancers, choirs and more. The Virginia International Tattoo is the largest tattoo in the
United States and thrills and inspires audiences young and old each spring.

It is truly something special!
Wednesday - Friday  April 24 – 26, 2019
$459 Per Person Twin / $569 Per Person Single / $439 Per Person Triple
Travel Protection Suggested at $34 Per Person
If purchased at time of deposit pre- existing condition is waived

Trip Includes
➢ 2 Nights at an Oceanfront Hotel on Virginia Beach
➢ 2 Breakfasts & 2 Dinners
➢ Reserved Seats at the Virginia International Tattoo
➢ Hullaballoo Festival Prior to the Tattoo Show
➢ Norfolk Naval Base Tour
➢ Chesapeake Bay Bridge & Tunnel
➢ Washington DC Tour
➢ Professional Tour Manager
➢ Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation
➢ Baggage Handling
➢ All Tips & Taxes (Except Tour Manager, Local Guide & Bus Driver)
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Sample Itinerary

Virginia International Tattoo

Day 1
Depart for Virginia Beach. Make rest stop and lunch stop (on own) en route. We will be crossing the
Chesapeake Bay Bridge and Tunnel. For over 50 years, the Chesapeake Bay Bridge-Tunnel has
captured worldwide attention as a modern engineering wonder. Crossing over and under open
waters where the Chesapeake Bay meets the Atlantic Ocean, the Bridge-Tunnel provides a direct link
between Southeastern Virginia and the Delmarva Peninsula, and cuts 95 miles from the journey
between Virginia Beach and points north of Wilmington, Delaware. Following its opening on April 15,
1964, the Bridge-Tunnel was selected "One of the Seven Engineering Wonders of
the Modern World" in a worldwide competition that included more than one hundred major projects.
In addition, in 1965, it was distinguished as "The Outstanding Civil Engineering Achievement" by the
American Society of Civil Engineers. To date, over 116 million commercial and passenger vehicles
have crossed the Bridge-Tunnel. Approx time we check into our oceanfront hotel on Virginia Beach.
Dinner is included at a popular local restaurant.
Day 2
Full Breakfast is included at our hotel.
Guided tour the Norfolk Naval Base conducted by Navy personnel (A picture ID is required). Ride past
aircraft carriers, destroyers, frigates, amphibious assault ships and the busy airfield. The tour also
drives by historic homes from the 1907 Jamestown Exposition. Naval Station Norfolk, the world's
largest Naval Station occupies about 4,300 acres on a peninsula known as Sewell’s Point. 75 ships
and 134 aircraft are home-ported here, and when they are not at sea they're along-side one of the 13
piers or inside one of the 11 aircraft hangars. At noon we return to the beach for some leisure time &
lunch (on own). Depart for the Tattoo Hullaballoo Festival. This is a outdoor preshow event featuring
performers, a beer garden and vendors. It’s a real festival feel before going inside the arena for the Big
Show! A Boxed Dinner is included at the Hullaballoo Festival.
SHOW TIME AT “THE VIRGINIA INTERNATIONAL TATTOO” WITH RESERVED SEATS.
Day 3
Full Breakfast is included at our hotel.
Today we depart Virginia Beach for our Nation’s Capital - Washington DC.
A narrated tour with a local licensed guide is included and will highlight as many of the capitol's sight as
time permits such as the Lincoln, Vietnam & Korean plus the World War II Memorial.
Lunch will be available in DC (on own).
Expect to arrive home at approx. this evening with fond memories of a foot stomping fun trip.
Itinerary is subject to change. All Tours Are Rain, Snow or Shine. Travel Protection Suggested.
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